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WILL WED RALEIGH NA-
TIVE-Dr. and Mrs. Wilson N.
Cobbs of Norfolk, Ya, announce
the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Leslie Elaine Smith, to
Mr, Frank Seaton Turner. Miss
Smith is also the daughter of
the late Clarence L. Smith of
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.
Mr. Turner is the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Tur-
ner of Raleigh. A fall wedding
is planned. Miss Smith receiv-
ed her Bachelor’s degree from

Fisk University. Nashville,
Tenn., and her Master’s de-
gree in Developmental Psych-
olog) from Columbia Univer-
sity. She, too. is a law student
and Law Journal Invitee at How-
ard University. Miss Smith, who
was an exchange student at
Pomona College in Clanemont,
California, is a member of
“Who’s Who in American Col-
leges and Universities’’ and the
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority.
Turner is a graduate of North
Carolina Central University,
’where he received Ids Bache-
lor's degree in History. He
completed further study at

American University, Washing-
ton. D. C. and is now a law stu-
dent at North Carolina Central
University, Durham.

Chavis Heights
BY MRS. C. J. MERRIT’P

The many friends of Mrs.
Puttie Thorpe of Chavis Way

were happy to see tier home af-
ter spending several days in

Washington, D. C., N. J. and
other points north. Welcome
home rn''they Radio.

Mrs. Esther Mangum of Hyde

Terrace returned hour.- after a
visit in Now York City and
other points of interest. She
reports a very enjoyable stay.

Mrs. Mary Jones and daugh-
ter were in tuo city over the

weekend visiting her mother
and sister, Mrs. E. Jones and
Mrs. C. J. Merritt.

Happy birthday was said to

the following people; Mrs. Ann
Wall, Mrs. Captottce York,
Mrs. M. I .

Hill, Mrs. Donnie
Jones and little Miss Faye Hope.

PERSONALS
Miss Jackie Mangum of

Brooklyn, N. Y. spent the sum-
mer with her aunt, Mrs. Laura

,\l, Hinton and her grandfather
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lie Williams of Smithfield. Also

visiting Mr, and Mrs. Hinton
were her brother and sister-
in-law of Sebyville, Del. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hinton visited
their (wo daughters, Mrs. Zula
Mae Lane and Olive Mae Ray
of Durham and Raleig! , re-
spectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Man-
gum of Brooklyn, N, Y. stopped
in on 'heir way back to Ashburn,
Ga. to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hinton of Route 2, Ra-
leigh.

Obituaries
MR. SAM ROYSTER

Funeral services for Mr.
Sam Royster, G6, of E. John-
son S;., Car), railroad ma-
chinist helper, who died last
Tuesday, were held at 2 p.m.
Thursday a. the Cary United
Church of Christ with Rev.
J. M. Burwell in charge. Burial
was in Carolina Biblical Gar-
dens.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ada Ro/stei.: a son, Mr. Red-
dic Rcystoi of the honi ¦ two
brothers, Mr. Len/.o Royster
of Ca; and Mr. Jonah T. Rois-
ter of Matawan, N. J,; two sis-
teis Mrs. Flizalieth Dixon of
Matawan, N. J. and M s. Elea-
nor Pav id of Old Bridge, N. J.

* * *

MR. JACOB HILL
Funeral services foi Mr.

Jacol Hill, 38, of 313 Blood-
wnrth St., who died last Friday,
were : oid Wednesday at 3 p.m.
at Ha rwood Funeral Home Cha-
pe'., by the Rev. w. E. Eger ton.
Bunal was in Mount Hope
Cemetery,

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill of
the home; three sisters, Mrs.
Sarah Bunch of Garner; Mrs.
Reba Bunch of Garner and Mrs.
Lizzie McFlower of Raleigh;
two brother, Mr. Frank Hill,
Jr. and Mr. Joseph M. Hill
of Raleigh.

* + *

MRS. ELIZABETH HAWKINS
Funeral services for Mrs.

Elizabeth Hawkins, 93, 401 E.
Lee St., who died last Thurs-
day, were held Sunday at 1 p.
m. at the Tupper Memorial
Baptist Church, by Rev. Leotha
Debnam. Burial was in Mount
Hope Cemetery.

Surviving are one grand-
daughter, Mrs. Annie Hicks and
one grandson, Mr. Samuel Hor-
ton.

»
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GABBING
About Town

_

BY MRS. A. H. THORPE 4fgß* i
TELEPHONE 832-3029 |

“The world Is a looking-
glass and gives back to ever)*

man the inflection of his own
face. Frown at it and it in
turn will look sourly upon you;
laugh at it and with it and it
is a jolly, kind companion.”

-William Makepeace Thackery
* * *

VISITING EN CITY
Mr, Edward Clay, formerly of

Raleigh, hut now living in Con-
necticut is visiting in our city.
He stopped by to chat with me
and says lie is here on special
business. May your business
bring you back real soon to
your oid home town to live.
It was so nice to see vou.
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Hattie Peterson of 412
Watson Street is home from the
hospital and is improving rap-
idly.
CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations are in order
for the pastor, officers and
members of Tupper Memorial
Baptist Church on their recent
Building Fund Drive. The a-
mount reported on Sunday, Oc-
tobei 4, was $1,037.50, I was
told that there is more to come.
The Rev. I.eotha Debnam is the
pastor,
E! KS TO TUPPER SUNDAY

The Elks of the city will wor-
ship at the Tupper Memorial

Baptist Church cm Sunday, Oc-
tober 11, and willrender a spe-
cial program to aid them in
their Building Fund Program.
The public is invited to attend.
HOSTS RALEIGH COMMUNITY
CLUB

Mrs. Beatrice Grier of 620
McMackin Street, was hostess
to the Raleigh Community First
Aid Club on Sunday, Sept. 27.
After a very spiritual devotion,
the meeting was declared open
for a brief discussion. The
president, Mrs. Juanita Lyles,
presided. The hostess served a
delicious repast. We are grate-
ful to our president also, Mrs.
Elizabeth Watson, and to Miss
Ophelia Chavis, for the fine
service rendered to the Currin
family during their recent be-
reavement. The next meeting
will be held at the home of the
president, Mrs. Lyles, 1312
Foxrun Drive. Allmembers are
urged to be present.
PATIENT AT VA HOSPITAL

We are sorry indeed to learn
that Mr. General Lee Rush of
Rockingham is a patient at the
Veterans Hospital in Fayette-
ville. Mr. Rush is a cousin of
Mrs. Juanita Lyles. Out pray-
er is that he will soon be up
well and out again.

Note: Thanks always for your
calls.

Music Notes And Half Notes
BY. MRS. E. M. M. KELLY 3

Mrs. R. 13. Perry, a United
i - id solicitor, stopped by and
exhibited her brilliant charm
iiid bright sunshine which were
»od for anyone, especially a

convalescent person. Like all
grand p a r-

cuts, she was
talking y, jtl)ease
and love aiiout

f grandchil-
¦hen, who are
living with her
and her husband
and their grand-
father. |

It made my
1 Jl.

MRS. KELLY
heart swell with pride to see howhappy she was as she told ofthe
grandchildren - brother and
sister, and their studying and
fine attention to music.

i.utha K. Conrao stadias and.
plays drum in the band. Both
students are 9th graders at
Aycock School. They sing in the
junior choir at their church.On
to the top 'young Conrads with
with your music.

Another salute to another
young up-coming musician,
whose musical ability is not
surprising because, surely, she
has been more or less sur-
rounded by music by her fath-
er, Mr Charles Robert .Tones,
her grandfather, Mr. E. I in-
wood Sanders, her aunt, Mrs.
Ruby Sanders McKinney and her
grandmother, Mrs. Ollie Mae

Sanders. Yes, you guessed it, we
are saluting Miss Lauren Mar-
line Jones. 1107 s. Blood worth
St., age 12 years, as of August
lr. She is in the 7tP grade at
Carriage Junior HiEIA She is
the daughter of Mrs. Marlene
S. Jones, a science teacher at
the Wake Forest senio- high
school and of Mr. Charles R.
Jones, editor of The CARO-
LINIAN Newspaper.

Miss Jones plays well and
studies the following instru-
ments: piano, clarinet and viol-
in, the latter on which she has
been soloist. She plans to begin
organ keyboard study in the near
future, with Dr. Graver, at St.
Augustine’s College. Miss
Jones also was a member of
the Chancel (Tot’s)Choir, First
Baptist Church, W ilmington St.,
Raleigh,

You will be happy to hear that
the accompanying keyboard
artist for Hie concert for the
Blue Revue, sponsored by the
Omicron Zeta Chapter of the
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, on Sat-
urday, Oct. 31 will lx? our St.
Augustine’s own Mr. Addison
Reid, who lias returned to Ra-
leigh and Chapel Hill (UNC),
doing work with the choir at
St. Augustine’s and finish-
ing the work on his Doctorate
at UNC. Bravo! Mr. Reid! We
are with you!

Let us all keep up the GOOD
MUSIC!

Woman s Day Sunday
At Martin St. Church

Woman's Day will he observ-
ed at the Martin Street Baptist
Church Sunday, Oct. 11. Mrs.
I.uella Dickens Edwards of Fay-
etteville, will be guest speaker
at the 11 a.m. service.

Mrs. Edwards is a graduate
of Shaw University and has
studied at A&T State University
and East Carolina University.
She is also active in the Wo-

man’s Baptist Convention of
North Carolina, Inc., where she
serves as a member of the Ex-
ecutive Board and on the Ex-
ecutive Committee. She is di-
rector of the Y’oung Adult De-
partment of the Woman’s Con-
tention.

Presently, she is a teacher in
the Fayetteville City School
System. The public is invited.

What’s keeping you
from looking good?

Getting gray?
It's only natural to panic a little when you sec- those t*rst ora',

.hairs or when you reakze that chemical process.ng is suqhky
fading your natural color Many women, jus? like you hesitate to
use permanent peroxide haircoloring because they cion t want k
change tneir natural color What to do 9

Hair care and beauty experts agree that slightly graying and
fading can add years to a young woman's looks but they also
know what takes the years away Loving Care". Clairol created
this semi-permanent hair color lotion without peroxide. It colors
only the gray or faded hair. . . and doesn't change your natural
shade. There's no haircoloring gentler. Your hair stays shining
and healthy-looking through a month of shampoos.

If you have questions about your hair, you're wise to go to
the experts. Professional hairdressers have the whole family of
fine Clairol products and the training to promise each patron the
loveliest, most personalized results.

So don’t panic Be comforted with a quick visit to the expert
~ .your hairdresser And keep on looking good 1

Your professional hairdresser
has all the answers...
ask for a free consultation today!

,$ Clairol Inc 1970 Cornier nf Cla"rot ike

<

Pete’s Pick in’s
BY W. A. “PETE” WILDER

Mr. Ronald Byrd was slated
to leave the city last week to
visit Mr. Foster Byrd, his
brother in Wilmington, Dela.

When I say Foster Byrd, a lot
of people might not know him.
He is none other than the

Youth Park’s Hornets “80--
Hunky’’ Byrd “Bo Hunkv”
finally left South Park when

the Hornets folded and joined
Connie Cagle’s Fast Raleigh
Tigers. He was simply magni-

ficent that season. Pitching
the Hornets to the champion-

ship of the Twilight l eague.

“Bo” is seriously ill and we
join Ron in wishing for him a
complete and rapid recovery.
Well do I remember the line-
up for that East Raleigh Club.
It had Lester Adams in right-
field, Gene Temple in Center-
field, Charlie Rivers in left-
field; Matthew Alston and Joe
Watkins at third base; “Dew-
drop- ’ Massenburg at short;
“Cleve” Strickland at second,

Joe Wilder at first, Bob Burt
catching and Byrd pitching.

Mr. Lorenzo Baldwin is
beginning to enjoy a sort of
semi-retirement. “Lo” work-
ed for a number of years at

Carolina Rim and Wheel Co.,
where he specialized In lawn
movers. “Lo” was a terrific
interior lineman at Old Wash-
ington High. He did his pitch-
ing in the Twilight League.

Mr. Joseph Kearney, S. Hay-
wood St. continues on the sick
and shut-in list. His many
friends wish for his complete
recovery.

Mrs. Maggie Blalock, 214
Camden St., is “doingnicely’’.
Her many friends will be happy
to take note.

Mrs. Connie Cagle, E. Mar-
tin St., is doing much better.
Thanks to a recent report. She 1
was for a number of years,
a stalwart member of
Rush Metropolitan AMF Zion
Church.

Mrs. Eunice Williams, 616
E, Cabarrus St., continues to

improve to the delight of tie'
many friends.

Mrs.. Florence Sanders, De-
lany Drive, continues on the
sick and shut-in list. Her many
friends wish for her a rapid
recovery.

I wonder if old Rro. Lonnie
Holden is still trying to learn
to fish. 1 wish “Hoggie” and
Robert Woods, Mack Smith and
Attorney Greene would give him
a few pointers. He was so de-
jected last week that he “stole
off’ to a local pond. I believe
the net result was-the same.

You wouldn’t believe it, nut

two weeks ago. the choir of
St. Matthew Baptist Church, on
the Louisburg Road, celebrat-
ed its anniversary and realized
a very tidy sum. Rev. J, D.
Lockley is the minister.

Mr. Chester Debnam, the ded-
icated Deacon and Sunday
School snpt. at Watts Chapel
Baptist Church is still push-

ing plans for the Fellowship

Hour. The exact date will be

released in time!
The Saint Matthew AMF

Church choir will be guests of

Riley Hill Baptist Church Sun-
day.' Rev. Dr. G. S. Stokes is
pastor of the host church.

Congratulations to the trustees
and members of the Malabys

Cross Road Baptist Church for

a tremendous renovation job.

You wouldn’t believe your eyes

when you see the marked in-
terior improvement. This is
much in line with public trends.

Mrs. Esther Michaels, S.
Haywood St., is much improved,
but still confined at her home.
She still enjoys the visits of
her friends.

The Volunteers Club met with
its president, Mr, Lorenzo
Sanders, 704 E. Hargett St.,
last Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. After
a most interesting business
session, a social hour was en-
joyed by all.

Mrs. Eva Frazier and daugh-
ter returned to their home in

Washingt on, D. C.. after a short
stay with her mother and fami-
ly. She repotted a lovely, but
short stay.

I heard that Mrs. Jessie
Brown really had one, when she
entertained her favorite social
club at Fitzgerald Drive, re-
cently. Wasn't it just like Jes-
sie-!’

I saw Hal Syms last Friday.

Thank goodness he is out again!
He has been hospitalized for

sure, but he is happ) to be

out. Hal lives at 811 E. Lenoir
St.

I had a lovely chat with Coach,
“Jim” Lytle last week. Believe
it or not, he was smiling again,
and why not? Shaw has won its
first two starts. Believe it or
not, they really have a board
of strategy and I heard the)'
work like a happy family.

Mr. Millard Montague, New
Bern Ave., was seen on the
street last week after a period
of hospitalization at Wake Me-
morial. His friends were happy

to greet him on the street.
“Big Montie,” as he is af-
fectionately known, was one
of the many fine football play-

ers developed at Washington
High,

Mrs. Brunhilda Lofton, W.
Lee St. visited her mother.
Mrs. Jessie V. Lawson, in Vir-

ginia Beach, Va. Mrs. Lawson
is much improved.

Mrs. ochia Dover I.ee, E.
Jones St., led a group of- or
Durham friends to Philadel-
phia, Pa. recently to attend
the NCCU - Alcorn football
game. They enjoyed a most
unusual stay.

Mrs. Eunice U, Whitle CIO

E. Cabarrus St., was out again
lasi weekend aft r a ivcont
hospitalization at Wake Mi-
ni or ial.

The Elks Home was t •¦ally
quiet last Sunday night. The
old regulars wen there. I con-
fess, I think that everybody
drove his own car.

Mrs. Mamie Crowder, L.
E dent on St., who has been seri-
ously ill at Wake Memorial, is
reported as “some better" at
this writing. Let’s hope her pro-
gress continues.

Mrs. I ugenia Jackson, 70!
East St., who has been hospi-

talized at Rex, is back at home.
Her many friends ; , '-.ippy
to note progress.

Mr,, James Harp, formerly
of Cotton St. is nou a patient
at Research Triangle Rest
Home No. 2, Durham. His mjnv

friends are much concerned
o»ei ms recovei.

Mrs. Evelyn Spears popu-
larly known here as “l.wa
1 ova,” was guest of 1.; broth-
er,” Buddie -

’

Birlson-.;. W Dili
here, s’e arranged to visit a
brother in a rest ho ue n V il-
son.

Mrs. Christine Byrdsor.g a
sister-in-law, 1-. Martin. St.,
joined her or, the Wilson 'rip.
The Byrdsongs an v.ull known
in Fast Raleigh.

Personals
OUT -OF - TOWN VISITORS

Mr. Moses Saulter, Jr. and

Mrs. Campbell, who live in

Philadelphia, were here in Ra-
leigh on Sept. 18. 19, 20 and 21.
They were here visiting the!,

sister and brother Mrs. Mar-
garet Keith, and Mr. Clai enee
Saulter. The) all had a wondm -

ful time. Mrs, Margaret K

resides at 209 Freeman

and Mr. Clarence Sauhe F s

at 829 Cotton Place.

* •-) -r

The many friends of M .->.

Amie Avery an 1 .\1: -. ! am: r
Haywood are happ - , to U . " t! •
good news that then biuth.
and his wife. Mr. at I>B .

James Thomas Ratcliff, o

were seriously injur l t ti t<-

weeks ago in a car accident,
have improved very mud .The
live in Wadesboro, N C

1 tL*a3lsuie In Jers
fi

„
BY MRS. RUtH M. BETHEA i|l

j 844 b. Lenoir St. ¦ PHONc, - V

It is wonderful to he alive
and greet you, m\ readers,
for another week. Here’s hoping
you are well,
cheerful, thank-
ful for life and r
the wonderful *

tilings of life J|||||
which you are ”**

able to enjoy, * y
Sunday passed y?. - ?*

as abeau t if u 1 ' ""¦ lran" -

day. wors h ip MRS. BETHEA
services were held in various
churches. They bring us closer
to Our Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ.

Please remember to give the
United Way when the collector
taps on your door. Open your
purse and give out of the full-
ness of your heart.

The various clubs are open
for the fall and winter sea-
sons. The Sigma Gamma Rho
Sorority met Sunday at the YW-
CA witt: the new Basileus in
charge. She is Mrs. Edith Trice.

Rev, James F. Reese was the
guest speaker Sunday at Davie
Street United Presbyterian
Church. Rev. Reese is from
Charlotte. His message was
wonderfully brought to the au-
dience in an enjoyable way.
“Four Looks at the Lord’s Sup-
per,” was his subject. His dis-
course was thought-crovokine
in a Christian way, bringing

fort!; the beautiful ! vmn, “Let
Us Break Bread Together,’
w; ich the choii sang very well.

We want those who nr< sick

to knov. we always think >l

them, pray foi thei
member them in our 'column.
Wt no think of M‘ss M.i'tie
Watts. 318 S. Mai shall Street.
Graham; Mrs. Florence Rob-

inson, 919 S. Stati
leigh; Dr. W. V. Clark, . - •

Cabarrus Street, Raleig! ; M;s.

Ann Robinson, 709 S. Last St.,

Raleigh: Mrs. Lucille Wa: -

ren, A-i WashingtonTer mce,

Raleigh; Mrs, Janie Atkins, D:.

K, M, Bell, Miss Mona Butler,

Eliza Edwards, Mrs. Co-

ra Graves, Mrs. Beulah Holt,

Mrs. Mannie Jones, Mrs. Fan-

nie Mebane, Mrs. Marguerite J.
Rogers, Mrs. Mario Rouse,

Mrs. I illie Smith, Rev. C. S.
Stroud, Mrs. Mattie Wail, Mrs,

Ada White, and Mrs. WillieWil-
son, all of this city.

just a card will cheei the

hearts of our sick, so lit them

know you are thinking of them.

The National Council of Ne-

gro Women will be expecting ;o

see all of Raleig!; at the- Sir
Walter Hotel next Saturday nL ?t

as the splendid banquet willtake

place and hear the national
president as she speaks.

We will be expecting to see
you!!

¦ There was a man sent from
- is John, The

same came for a witness to
b> ;u witucs-; of the Light”John
1:6-7,

The word of God came to
the son of Zacharias,

. ; tie lie was in the wilderness.
Lis was tlu; greatest prophetic
voic<‘ heaid by the nation for
four hundred years. Hundreds
of years before the birth of
John. the prophet, Isaiah, had
written a description of him,
John was to be the forerunner
or witness, of the Savior. John
was a preacher of repentance-
without which there can lie no
remission of sins. Many of the
people, who heard John’s
preaching confessed their sins,
repented, and were baptized.
Because of this, he w-as called
John the Baptist. John told his

listeners that the Holy Spirit
had come down from Heaven

like a dove and Rested
on Jesus, therefore John knew
that Jesus of Nazareth was
th< son of God and the Savior
of the world. Let us pray.

Dear Father, help us in all
tilings to glorify thee. May we
be truly Th\ servant this day
serving Thee and doing Thy
will. Give us Thy grace, send
to us Thy Holy Spirit, that
we nmv crow In Grace.

We thaiiK tu-e for the life
and spirit of John the Baptist
is he humbled himself and lift-
ed the person of Christ. So
teach us to do likewise. Calling
u-e attention of men of Christ
who, he is, what he lias done,
is doing and will do, if men will
onb permit Him to do it. In
His name, we ask these things,
Amen.

* * *

SMITH TEMPLE FREEWILL
BA PTIST-Sunday School began
at 10 a.m. with the supt., Deacon
Julius Young, in charge. The
call to worship and the pastoral
pra)er wen made by Rev. San-
ders. The senior choir was in

charge of the music, under the
direction of Mrs. T. Williams

and Mrs. p. Bert. The scripture
reading was from Hebrew
2:1-10. Invocation was given by
Deacon Baker. From the above
read chapter verse 3, Rev.
,hn delivered a wonderful

message.
- * *

FIRST UNITED CHURCH OF

CHRTST-Ci inch School began
t a;-!", a.m. with the general

s ¦pi. Mr. Lawrence Wilder,
in c urge. Morning worshipbe-
ra; , 1! o’clock with a call to
v . i; t . • pastor, Rev.
v -i ¦ Cunningham, with pas-
!• ¦.,! pravei followed by choral

s;. is.-.. The senioir choir
.. in ••• at of the music, un-

de i ! dii ection of Mi s. Ruth
Jo) er. Morning lesson was by

paste from the Book of

!ii si 1 er 1:28 and morning
prayn was offered by Deacon
Wilton Smith. Communion
uHHiiuti ’:i by the pastor fol-
lov. . : . Conwramion.

Next Minda;, at 3 o’clock the
ushers will sponsoi a Baby
CO; >te.Si.

* ¥ *

MOUNT CALVARY HOLY-
Ci me: School opened at its
usual hour with the general
mpt., Rev. Mary Bradford, in

charge. Morning worship be-
an a! 11 o’clock with Altar
-Mi ami ruing prayer by

; m- ; > Katie McDonald. Morn-
ing lesson was read by Rev.
'M. Mai', (uadford from the

>OK ot Revelation 3; i-n. St :-

¦ ought a -or) inspiring ser-
. . and ,;;,c 1 for her subject,

• t. hold 1d , outckl) *’ from
t ¦ 800 . of II Co: . 4:8-9. Rev.

! Jo! ".son is ttie pas-
tor.

. a very spo-

-0 !• u.sical program was en-
joyed b) all.

; . . officers, mem-
¦ •••! -• . • L i-, ca* ion are in

d. • ; It ll Sister Ida
!’••• -•¦•i 1 : e passing of her
¦ usbui: t M . -an Royster.

VII ! MPI F UNITED
Mr . urc! School
b-rar: : M3O a.m with the

;eral upt„ Miss NanieMor-
g.u , in cl. Worst ip serv-
ice opened !l o’clock with the

s- ;ioi cl.oit Cargo of the
rric, a .¦•lei tic direction of
Miss Mam Haig oves. Morn-
i: I"SS' . ;.d prayer were of-
fer"? !¦ the pastor, Rev. J.
F. MeCullum, who also brough*
-¦ ver encouraging sermon,

followed 1.) Com.minion.
* * *

BY MRS. MAE I . BROADIc, lu CHAVIS WAY- 032-M® ,
TUPPER MEMORIAL BAP-

TIST-Church School began at
9:30 a.m. with the general supt.,

Mr. Frederick Smith, in charge.

Morning worship opened at 11
o'clock with the call to wor-
ship by the pastor, Rev. Leotha
Debnam, Sr. The senior choir
was in charge of the music, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Virgie'
Beckwith. Morning lesson was
read by the pastor from the Book
of I Cor. 1:23-32 and morning
prayer was offered by Deacon
Gus Williams. A very powerful
sermon by the pastor, entitled
“A Meaningful Worship,” fol-
lowed by Communion.

* * *

wake baptist grove-
Church School opened at 9;30
a.m. with the supt., David San-
ders, presiding. Morning wor-
ship began at 11 a.m. with the
junior choir in charge of the
music, under the direction of
Mrs. Pearl Moore. Prayer was
offered by the Rev. Coefield
and scripture by the pastor.
Rev. C. P. Briley. Roger Shep-
hard from junior church offered
prayer. Junior ushers wore in
charge. “God Never Makes A
Mistake” was the subject of the
message brought by the pstor.

Homecoming will be ob-
served the third Sunday, Oct.
18.

The Rev. J. w, Albright, con-
gregation and choir will be in
charge of the services from the
Poplar Spring Christian
Church. Dinner will be served.

Mrs. Bumper was present
to the delight of all. Miss
Edna Alston is church reporter.

* * *

OBERLIN BAPTIST-Church
School opened at 9;30 a.m. with
supt., Walter Curtis,presiding.
Morning worship began at 11

with the senior choir in
charge of the music. Prayer
was offered by Deacon Swade
Sanders and scripture by the
pastor, Rev. J. P. Dempsey.

“At The Lord’s Table, The
Covenant” was the subject of
the message brought by the
pastor. Communion followed.

* * *

MANLY STREET UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - Sunday
School ojieneci at 9:30 a.m. with
the superintendent 'of the pri-

mary department, Mr. Alfred
George and Mrs. Chavis, along
with Mrs. Ella Cheatham in the
adult department. The morning
worship began at 11 with Mr.
James Kearney presiding. The
choir furnished the music, along

with the children’s choir. Mr.
O. L. Taylor accompanied at the
organ. The responsive reading
was “The New Command-
ments.” The opening hymn was
' 'Draw Me Nearer.” The Lord’s
Prayer was spoken in unison.
Scripture and prayer were giv-
en by the pastor, Rev. T. C.
Haitians. His theme was “He
saved other, But Himself He
can’t save.” It was followed by
Communion.

The invitational hymn was
sung followed by “Bread of Hea-
ven.”

* * *

FIRST BAPTIST - Last Wed-
nesday evening at First Baptist

Church the teacher’s meeting
opened at 6;30. Mrs. M. T.
James, general superintend-
ent presided. Mrs. L, P. Wim-
berly, teacher, brought out
many useful thoughts on the
lesson. Prayer and a hymnal
service followed at 7;30 led by
Mr. C. A. Langston and Mr.
Hallie Thorpe. Closing remarks
were made by the pastor, Rev.

Ward.
1 ast Sunday morning vas the

Installation day for the officers

and teachers of the Sunday
School. Mrs. James presided.

At 10;30 the service began with

Rev. Leotha Debnam, pastor of
Tupper Memorial Baptist
Church, presiding. He brought
a very colorful address to the

officers and teachers of their

duties.
Regular worship services be-

'gan at 11 with the call to wor-
ship made by Roy. C. W. Ward.
The senior choir and the Mos-
ier Jones chorus furnished the

music under the direction of

Mrs. L. H. Blanche. Respon-

isve reading was led by the
pastor who also read the les-
son. Rev. E, E Henry offered
prayer. From the Book of St.

Mark 14:1-23 a very spiritual
and strengthening sermon on the
subject “Between Now and
Then,” was delivered followed
by Communion.

BTU began at 6;30 p.m. with

Mrs. Beulah Bates, Miss Ann
Lundy and Mr. Hawkins pre-

siding. A question and ausu \

period was led by *
“

dy and Miss Florence White.
Bro. John Mendez will bring the

message next Sunday morning

the 1! o’clock service. The m

ior men ushers were in charge

of the offering under the lead-
ership of Mr. M. C. IHl!. An-
nouncements were made b>
Mrs. Minnie Turnei.

The pastor, of sic er s and
members are in-deep syr-matl
'.win Mr. and Mrs. Alc.vai.. ¦
(Bud) Turner in the death of
Mrs. Turner’s brother.

* * *

NEW COVENANT - Sunda;.
School opened at its regular
hour with the singing of “’its
So Sweet To Trust In Jesus.”
Then the repeating of the Lord’s
Prayer was led by Mr. Jerome
Davis. “What A Friend We Have
In Jesus” was then sung. The
title of the lesson was “What
Is Unique About Our Faith?”
The memory verse from II
Cor. 4th chapter, 6th verse, a
The lesson opened with all tak-
ing an active part. f.

Morning worsi ip si i vices
began with Youth Dnv being held,
Mr. William Ellis and Mr. TV -

ry Walker were in charge of
the devotional service. They
opened with the singing of The
Lord Is Blessing Me Right Now.
Alter call was made and pray-
er was led by Sister Inez Ev-
ans. The scripture lesson was
by Mr. William Fills from, me
23 Psalm, The congregation
joined in the singing of I Love
Jesus And He Loves Me, !: e
junior pastor, Sister Mildred
Thompson, then came fort!, with
the message of the hour from
the 34th Psalm, verso 2.

Her theme was “The Soul
That Makes Its Boast 1 U

1 .ord,”
Evening services w we ! rid

at 6:30 with tie junior paste:

in charge. Rev. .Tames Gil .
was the guest speaker.
was by Bro. Perry.

Services were opened wit! t;

singing of l Must See J- • .

For Mvself, Puiwr \v.,. i
Sister Thom; son. Fxpr ¦ .
weie 1>) Bro, Pen y. \\ -• ih ~

sang Pass u • \.< ¦,

Savior. J 1 porker of 1 : non:
was Rev. James GHm.-.i •_•. r
theme was found in tn K k
John 1:1 and ent itled T! V

Visitors wet e made v.ei< ¦
A THOUGHT

Who so ever will let pin:

come.

Club News
FRIDAY AFTER NOO; 1 .

Cl IJB MEETS
The Friday Afternoon Book

Club met October 2 at tliehon <¦

of Mrs. Nora Lockhart. T
meeting was opened by the pn -

ident welcoming the men
back from their vacations.
Business was discussed and
plans were made for u. fall
project, which was approved.

¦ The meeting was interesting
and well-attended. The hostess
served a delicious lit:-.or, wide’ 4
was highly enjoyed.

Guests present r- ¦**•

Sarnual Brower, Mrs. Ernes-
tine Hamlin, Mrs. .Janet Mar-
chena and Mrs. Ca • ilia Haw-
kins.

Officers are President, Mrs,
Mary P. Lane; Vice-president,
Miss Belva l ane, decretal v,
Mrs. Mary Bryant: Treasur ,

Mrs. Eleanor Burch,
Members present were Mrs.

Carrie Laws, Miss Beulah ¦
Jones, Mrs. Ornha Hayv.cwvl,
Mrs. Marie Moore, Miss Bel-
va Lane and Mr.-. Mrbio Yount.

The next meeting is .set sot
October 1C at the 1 <•: Mrs,
Eleanor Burch,

dfmmi
COLORING

Hides That GRAY 4’AJII *
»

The Lasting Way
j-

•lull', fa-lt-J il 'in' a Jr
i'Uu.c'n yuiiDj’er ! >“ki:ur,
ti.'irk :u“l luMr. ui>, radiant £
with Itip SI RAM)

Hair (Morinß iA ctf
«.r wash out Safe w i'll 5 <

Choice of
5 natural shades

your drug or

cosmetic counter.

BLACK STRAND J
NEW! 4 C <^!ULE sl-19 JNothing else to buy Jp

P«psi-Cola BoffHafi Co., Os leteigl
2838 WAKE FOREST ROAD RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA

i
-ii

f
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